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E. C. de BACA.
Democratic Candidate for Governor of New Mexico.
"I Ml'-IK-
iKxtrnct from - IT,
i eeilinna" In the A lljtiitn iiue
Molnliifc Journal of Suliilu), Ju"
'.t, IHIJ.i
At tllC MUKUHKlioll of elialor
Holt. Ki-p- . ia ii floor lenderPreHliient pro lenipore Miera
look the tiinl Mr. Hullpunl a kIowIiik trlhutp lo l.leu-teliu-I'loyertior ile Hio-H- , pre- -
entlne him, on lieliHlf of the
SeNHte. with a silver Merviee aniltray. Mr. Holt Hpoke l'eellnRi-o-
Sir. Ue liat a a impur-tlalil- v
anil iliKlillv as a prcHhllau
offleer.
K. 0. tie Hura, present lieutenant
governor anil Democratic nominee for
governor of I he mute, is one of s
foremost cltizenn-a- n able,
honest, fearless American, lie liua
lieen In public life for many years,
and throughout his entire career has
been a power for good citizenship and
sood government. record is an
open book, and one of which the en-
tire state is proud. An ardent and
laithful defender of (he principles of
light and Justice, he has won the
esteem of all who stand for
them, and has become a terror to(hose who would diüregard them. He
has been loyal and unswerving- - in his
Htipport of the splendid administra-do-
of Governor Willl.im (.'. Mel ton-ai-
and his counsels in matin' oí
state Invariably have been sound ami
valuable. As president oí the Sen-
ate through three sessions of thu
State Legislature he bundled a bit or-l-
partisan and thoroughly untafton-sti- c
body with rare ability, imparti-
ality and lli'inneKS, and his work
KUined tor him 'he admiration and
her supply of school seats have
arrived and the Janitor and teachers
are greatly perplexed over the pro-
blem of placing two seajs where there
Is room for only one.
Lai-nes- t Kreckson and Harold How-e- n
were enrolled In the Third grade
.Monday.
V Mrs. Morris Herzsteln and mother
visited the Fourth grade at , the Christ-Ia- n
church last Friday.
There were twenty two tn the Four-
th grade who were neither tardy nor
absent last month.
Twenty-tw- o pupils of the second
tirade were neither tardy nor absent
last month.
The sixth and seventh grades have
plans made for a picnic next Satur-
day afternoon.
v Pencil sharpeners have been placed
in each room. They save much time
and trouble.
The eight grade reports twenty-tw- o
pupils who were neither tardy nor
absent last month, whll the third
tirade has twenty and the fifth twenty-thre- e
with clear records.
Mrs. McArthur ' visited the fifth
tirade, Friday. '
VThn typewriting class is progress-
ing splendidly. Most' of the class
now use the entire key board. The
V
-
'y
I
. raise of all who witnessi'il it. Mi'
used every influence at his command
. i ,i,,..picvi-n- i me of;
elected legisluiive-- '."" been muuUml- - .'he.,., lands udJolnlnK. .them.
with which fought i'mic tor
"tten.lance upon our StateUepnlilican majority's iinsenipu- -
procedure tin mi;;u II"l"tureK. day
our presldei.t. lobbyingdesired after expira
tion of legal period of
session Is it mutter of mate
No man in New Mexico has been
tested mote tlini ouglily than K. do
Baca: no one has given greater evi
dence of personal worth, broad-mind- -
edness and iicily tor public service
and public leadi'rsitlp; no one is b-- t-
lor fitted by training, experience and
character to handle alfairs of the
slate.
Mr. de Haca is a son of New Mexi- -
co. He was horn in l.as Vegan No
ember 1, 1NIJ4, and received his edil
cation lu the public schools of that
city and in the widely known I.as
Vet-a- s College, from which he gradu- -
ated with high honors. Soon aiter j
leaving college he became identified j
with the public life of his
and with signal efficiency served the
people of San Miguel county In sev-
eral county positions. For a number
of years he has d in im-
portant newspaper work in Las Vegs,
and his achievements
have brought renown. In 1911 he
was the unanimous choice of Dem-
ocratic party for lieutenant governor,
and as elected by u splendid major-
ity. He was a uie nber of
the board of directors of the New
Mexico asylum for the insane early In
l'.tU', and was nt onoe elected pr"si-den- t
of that I card, i he baa
F.ince held, and which he has filled
witli inestimable value to the
Tiookkeeplng is making good
progress. This subject Is one of the
most practical as well as one of the
most popular branches In the High
school. We are sorry that some of
the hoys who entered this class at the
beginning are belnir kept out of school
to help In the fields.' -
The eight grade girls have Joined
our Ulee Club and we now a
membership of about forty. The in-
terest and enthusiasm Is so great that
the girls have asked to meet twice a
week Instead of once.
have about twenty-fiv- e members
in the Boys AtheletlQ now.
Kuch member hav given thirty cents
to help a basket ball. The boys
plan to organise their basket ball
work In the near future.
I'rof. Howell he some good
material for basket ball and track
and he hopes to Une the boys up for
the ol Held at
the Mate University in the spring.
Forty girls of the High School and
Eight giade organised an Atheletle
Association, afternoon. They
decided to call the the
Sports Pastime Association. Oma
Kltts was elected president, Jena
Gray, Vice President and licrlne Haug
Secretary and Treasurer, Hiss Hutcb-tng- s
Is the Faculty Hpouser for the
society.
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H. L. HALL
Democratic Candidate for K'ats
Treasurer.
Mr. Hal! is on- - of the tuOHt
nml successful buslncBS men ot
Hio Aniba county, in which county ha
,'ins r fiil-ii siare .;i:.. Ha was born
.: Ahii'io'i. Vi!li;( neroli county. Illinois,
ml !! f iniiial oil from Notrt DamaVniversity, liitiiai.a Mr. Hall's biisl-:- a
' j.a 1ci.1I abilil y i.s widely
; a a il, ami in.- nr .. spieiidid
ra ton 01' the oft ice oí state
.re.iMirur.
ZiEGELAAR CONFESSES THE
I.as Vegas, N". M.. Oct ,.19. It a.iS
antiounced yesterday that Hcrnard
an Inmate of the New Mexico
Hospital for the toarme, had given a
verbal contesrioa .1 lia.i lug that ho was
rest slblo for thu death of his wife,
Mrs. Hannah at their ranch
near Clayton early last August. The
confession wiR secured by Joseph. GUI,
a Clayton Rtlnrney- who has beeit re-
tained by the family of Mrs., Ziegelaur
10 unravel the mystery surrounding
her death. Tt was not until tha find-
ing of the woinans' mutilated body in
a barrel of crude oil on the couple's
ranch near Clayton thn(t efforts to
make Zlegeliiar admit his guilt were
successful. The man Is not believed
to be Insane, but. It was stated today,
was sent to the asylum in order that
he might be held until the wife's dis-
appearance had been explained.
y;' Lí effective
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LOCAL UNO PERSONAL i
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A. C. Mitra mat) . a thp tó Harney
this week.
iVltroom cum han already started to
come In to .'laton.
J. K. Woodward, attended lo business
In Clayton, this week.
itev. W. ('. l:ose, of near Mt. I or:i,,
spent I'raliiy In Clayton.
J. Ve8ley Key of Texline, as a
county neat Hitor, Tuesd.iy.
It. J. l'almer, made u 1'IikIiii hh trip
to Itaton. Thursday.
Kv, r,. J. Laylaml Is visiting tliefamily of A. U liateliff.
1. Travis wan a business visitor
In thu county neat tills week.
J. C. lJoiiKlas made proof on his
place the fore part of the week.
Mrs. V. A. Zander, of Amarillo, Tex.
whs visiting in the city the past week.
W. II. l'ratt Arnett. ('kla .. attend-
ed to huslnees in Clayton, this wti k.
Mr. Kerrell of west of Stead, was at-
tending: to hUNlnes in Clayton, this
week.
I'.obliie .Miller, arrived in Clayton for
a short visit with frlinds, rom nk'.a-hoin.- t.
Mr. Koust of near Steal, was a bus-
iness visitor and trailer in the county
sent this week.
Jim (arvln, of west of Sedan, was
a trader and business visitor In Clay-
ton, Wednesday.
M. L.. Sovll, of south of Ynncc, at-
tended to business lit the city, the fore
part of the week.
IJ. II. Akins and wife of near Stead,
were business visitors in the city the
vllrst of the week.
The lumber yards are selling an
enormous lot of lumber to the farmers
this fall.
Wm. l.obli of near Sedan, attended
to business in Clayton, the latter part
of the week.
Mr. Cooper, operator at the C Ac S
depot, returned from bis vacation t ho
, fore part of the week,
'.ltosco Stead, postmaster at Stead,
attended to business In th county seat
the latter part of the week. s
Hert Wllcok of the Sedan country,
was a business visitor and trader In
the county seat, this week.VThe new fire truck him arrived and
It certainly la a great addition to tne
Clayton fire department.
, Tom, the small son of Mrs. l'ace,
has been 111 with an attack of appen-
dicitis.
Mrs. 1'ax Valverdo left Friday night
tor Trinidad, w here she w ill visit friend
for a few days.
Hugh Duffy has accept !
tlon with the C At S railroad, work-in- K
in the depot.
Alabe Uychc, left the fore part of
. the week for Amarillo, where he will
visit for a short time, ,
II. A. Anderson of near Seneca, was
u business visitor and trader In the
city, the fore part of the week.
. . Una ot the llnest well drills that
the News man has ever seen was un-
loaded here the middle of the week.
,.Simun llerzsteln left Wednesday
night for Santa Ke, to serve on the
federal (irand Jury. --
It. ), Herein, Jr. son of "Dad" Her'-Kl- n,
Is visiting the home folks for a
few days.
Ned Alexander candidate for
on the Democratic ticket speht
Friday in Clayton.
Mr. and Mrs W. C. ilarnhart, will
celebrate their silver weddlnK next
Monday nlKht with an envenlng party.'
Rev. Hay Hpotts Hum, former pas-
tor of the Methodist church, was in
Clayton, Friday, visiting old friends.
Mrs. T. M. McArthu.' of Tcv.i ic,
Texas, visited her daughter, Miss Ylda
McArthur, Friday.
Afiele Charley liushnell of lieenham,
spent several days In Clayton this
week. r
Will l.aild of Tale, was a business
visitor urtd trader In the couuiy seat
Friday
Jack I.enhurt, of Kenton, uk'.a , was
a business visitor and trader n the
city, Friday. f - '
Mr. and Mrs. Jpfin Knox of near Hol-
land, went to iTrlnldauV Wednesday;
vetiinK. .Frtliy,
W. U Frankltu of the Four States
Hed 'o.. made-s- business trip to
lenver the first of 'In week.
Miss Hose Hushnell' left .fc'nduy for
aubuue, la., where he intends lj
upend the winter. : í
T. S. lirooks of near' l'attersou, waa
a bjineHK visitor aii' irttder in the
ounty seat the fore p.ti t of the week.
Carrett Ollisoa. thA hrnthui of A. A.
ibson, visited here" Jrtet week. He
ame from his "home in Smith Co.,
Kansas, and-- went from here to Colo-
rado, to vllt relatives.
Several liaVe' went dtftr hunting and
snore N a re contemplating" going, aa
the season uponeil last Monday the
Uth. . ..
H. T. Snrtam of near Harney, was a
easiness visitor and trader In the
sunty seat the latter part of the
week.
Mrs. Arbet-trau- t and children ar-
rived In Clayton from their home near
llayden, and will reside in this city
tbia winter. Mr. Artortraul is an em-
ployee of the city.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Gill return-
ed from a trip to I.as Vegas, where
Mrs. (Jill waa sent as a representative
to the State Federation of Women's
Clubs.
A, K. Hunt, and W. I. Tarsons who
'have been In the automobile repair
buslneaa In Clayton, moved the first
f the week to Hayden, where they
will aligan in th aarm business. 4
Howard Moore, former entry clerk
of th Clayton Land Office, returnej
from Salt Lak City, Utah, Thursday,
and has again taken up th entry
work In th land office.
Mrs. J. l Kisner, who has been
vIsltlnK her daughter, Mrs, H. B.
WoodwftT'J.. for Tile past few-- weeks,
left Suitrtayfur her borne In Carlisle,
l.'i , Mr.. Woodward accompanied; her
si Xtr ns Trlnidadi " .''
Miss Kerij Karn, who has beeit.' em-
ployed In the oltlce of K. W. Kot, for
the past year, hs accepted .1 'posi-
tion in the I'. S. Land (Mllce nt Tucum-rar- i.
Ilr mother, who haa lived InClayton the last few months left for
I udma n.
"He lost tl
He kept
r Katne: no matter for that
his and swung his
bat
For the w Innt rs A better w ly
Than to lo.e his temper and win the
S;i? W. Ii. Lum for well casing,
and tanks of all sizes and kinds. 5
inch 22 puajro woll casing at $17.98
por 100 icon. 5 and on half ince
at $18.50 per 100 ffct. If you want
a Kood wind njill .po him.
tfitement of the OntierNli li, MnnnKP-men- t,
Clrenlntloii, etc., liequlred by
the Aet of ( nnitres of tuKimt 21, 1IM J.
f The 'laton N( w s. imhlislied week-
ly at 'latun. New Mexiro for- Dctohr
1. 1 !!.
St:ite .f "New ,Mxiro, County of I'n- -
lon., ss
la fore tne, a 1'ublic in and
for tlie State anil ctunty aforesaid.
J personally appeared (.'. 1', Slithers, who,
liaviiu' been duly sworn according to
law, deposes and says that he Is the
editor and owner of the Clayton News
and that the following Is, to the best
of his knowledge and belief, a true
statement of tlie ownership, manage-
ment etc.. of the aforesaid publica-
tion for the date shown In the above
caption, required by the Act of Aug-
ust :'t. I'.'IL'. embodied in section i in.
Costal Laws and Regulations, printed
on tin reverse of this form, t:
1. That tin; names mid addresses
of the publisher, editor, managing ed-
itor, anil business managers are:
I'ublisher. c. 1". Suthers, Clayton, N.
M.
Kditor, K. 1". Slithers. Clayton, N. M.
Managing editor, C. I". Suthers, Clay
ton, N. M.
Husiness
Clayton, N
Manac
Af.
i '.
- That the owners are: C,
I.
1'. Suth- -
ers, Clayton, N. Al.
:i. That ' the known bondholders,
mortgagees, and other security hold-
ers owning or holding 1 per cent or
more of total amount of bonds, mor-
tgages, or other securities:
None.
c. IV SCTIIKKS,
Kditor, Publisher and Owner.
Sworn to and subscribed before me
this 6th day of October, 191C.
CHARLES 1. TALBOT,
Notary 1'ubllc, Union Co. N. Al.
My Commission expires Aug. Uth,
1919.
SEAL
if you want a good windmill sec
V. B. Lum. The windmill that is
made in tho west and made for the
west. A good windmill and a good
prico. vj
We hae nioved to our new ele-val- or.
Coma &nd see us uh' n
.have anything to sell.
Slithers,
IH-- t.f Four Stales Seed Co.
J. ay in your winter supply of coal
now. The prire is sure to advance
during the winter months. Soe G .G
Granville for the famous Swastika,
K. I. SJLKOIIM
Atl.M LOAXfe, INSURANCE
- ftEALESTATE
first Door West of P. O,, Lp-Stai- rs,
iu Charlton BWg,
178
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We haveinoved to our new 'ele
valor. Come and see us when you
have anything to sell. ,'.V
38-- tí
. .;' Four States Seed Co.
., PREPAREDNESS
For war is a naUensl precautionfre ps redness tor ttieoeas In life Is &
co the Imllvltlnal. America
Is Xoremost us a eommtrrlal imtion
Kvury American needs u thorough
husiness trslnlné whether
iiiutt stockman,, professional
man, tradesiDin, or the young; wum-ti- n
who wlshos to heroine, fiiiAnel.tlly
InrtepenUept.
.
.
Efficiency '
Is the m lmilna factor In the struggle
for success. Tho surest means of
I repiredness for tttlciefccy la Vot-nes- s
life Is n IhoroufU, practical
training unilsf expert bnslnasa In-
structors. Th Albunuirque Business
College Is a social scboo) conductedby specialists offering courses pre-
paring: for business and Civil Ser-
vice pursuits. Fall tetnv Opeo Sept.
t. Bend fot .."Trainjra; fot EÍJ1
elency." JiurtroctiQB.' Jn Ttsldent
school or by orresyohdence. t ''
Albuquerque Bcsintss J.
-
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DO IT
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: 8,6 12.25 MOGUL j
I Get a Good Start by Buying One Now and I
t Contract Your Neighbors' Acreage
OUR TRACTORS USE GASOLINE AND
KEROSENE
With a Tractor on the job there is practically no
limit to the ground that can be put in cultivation '
and it can work, if you want it, 24 hours a day I
and when the TRACTOR stops the feed bill
also stops I
If you are ready for Fall Work there need be no
delay, for we have them on hand
LET THE TRACTOR DO IT ;
l'.U.;".yk:,;i!!i;;'.
.4!, .T,
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THE FARMERS' STORE
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John Corich & Son
SAYS
t
l
I have secured some special Whiskey for my
Customers that touches the spot
'
M;'HvK.SIm.!.lS.i;'üyi;;hU
-
JLIL oaii lr- (
-O- LD- -OLD- -SPRING
VALLEY LEWIS HUNTER
BOURBON BOURBOr.
J
And Especially Recommend Both For Medicinal
-
and Social Purposes
; ONE DRINK WILL CONVINCE YOU
John & Son
WALL ST. W!i
TOUR FOR HUGHES
'Silk-Stockin- g, Poodle Dog Br-
igade" Carries Doctrine of
Plutocracy to West.
MAKES SUFFRAGE PRETENSE
Many of Farty on Train de Luxe Re-
pudiated by Leader of Woman'
Movement Paid Speaker
to Do Talking.
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Don't buy any car before finding out
service you can liet when you need it.
When you do need replacement part,
you need it immediately not tomortow
or in few days- - but at once.
Remember this all dealers and
branches carry in stock supply of
Maxwell parts. If have minor mishap
and require new part, the dealer
can fix you up without
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iinmend to the utten-- a
of Union county, the
epreaentatlvea of Un-,- 4
1911 leKlalature, Hon.
Hon. O. T. Toombt and
Ho VIkII In their actl-tppo- rt
of the profcretalve
Inn enacted by that
Fifth plank.of
anty' Jimmy retolutlont.
- crowd waa auppoaed to
rytltjinn democratic and
hi tight. That la their
about all left for them
u they add Injury to
'n( to the votera ot
mor the Jimmy for
thelr disfranchisement. It In a ureal
deal loo trun h. The resontinent oí ca
honest electorate need not be worried
nbout; It will let he most ponnplc-lou- s
thlnir extant the evening of Nov-
ember 7th.
Our coiitomporary.
blurt of resentment nt
linr. an nil liar do,
current lsue that The
who mnkt-- a
htirtK called a
ndmltn In lit
News h:m done
buKineF on an avernfre, with lnton
county to the tune of tl, 055.16 centa
per year, It'a a little more thrin thiit.
but th above will do for nil practical
pui iokcm. Aa we had never averaged
It up, we :re Homewh.it surprlned at
the inodaty of the figure. And we
want to Hay thiH. In all candor and
truth, that It will make no d I fieri-ric-
who or what plant iIovr the prlntlnK
l'or I'liion rounty, iluriuK the next
'two ycata, hecniHe ol thti Kl":it ad
vance In the coHt of labor, and the
Krtat advance in th cost of blank
paper, that It will not b done at the
avirauu Hi;ur prevailing durinii the
pant year. We coilhl never nee any
He n He in titling a hvpoeiite. The first
of .lauii. try the Hiil.Hcription price
of thin paper will be advanceil one-thir-
We have already advanceil the
prlrea on all rlafncH of irititlllK and
tidvertifnik:. i tfuxl busiiowH
it.
DISTRICT ATTORNEYSHIP
rit L. I'hilli)f, u iiw iiiIm r of the
law firm oí "l'rampton, Itcmli-- At
rhillípn", of Ha ton, Ih k in k tlc-lio- n
on the Kt'iMibllcan ticket as tllH-- t
rift at tortu y for th- - Kinlit Judicial
IMMtrict, romOH?iI of l;nion, Quay,
(,'olfax and Taos counties. íeo. M.
kemlfy ftf (hut firm is district attor-i- h
y. Mr. 'hi Hi i in it aHPiHtnnt dist rict
iiltoriicy and K. t'rampton in State
Senator from Colfax. Thne gentlemen
have built up a hicr.it tvu rorporation
law practice in connection with ami
nlonvsidf their rom une rat i ve lawmak-
ing, la v liití rpictihK and law enforc-
ing' sideline. During the paHt l.vc
yearn, Itemley and rhillípn have par-
ticipated In the public treasury to the
extent of $4Mm.hh per annum, nnd at
the same time have come to repre-
sent a lare majority of the corpora --
tionn of their dintrlct. Thin represent-
ation of corporate lnlereHtt is.of courtte
when the ambitions of these corpor-ution- s
are not opposed to the Inter-
ests and rights of the people of the
district, or any representation of the
people In his o fílela 1 capacity, perfect
ly legitimate, but when those corpor
ations se.'k to evade the lawn of the
state, or seek to oppose Vie attempt of
public official of the people to com
pel them to comply with the law, when
the law expressly makes it UlcKa! for
the district attorney's oil ice to assist
such opponents of the government in
their attempt to renist
ment, l he law which follows says
that It is the duty of the district at
torney. "To prosecute and defend for
the Ktute In all courts of record of the
counties of his district, all cases crim
inal nnd CIVIL, in which the State or
any county in his district may be
party. OU MAY UK INTICKKSTKI) OK
CONCKUNEIV In reward to the as
slstant district attorney the law says
tt la the duty of the assistant "to dts
charge any dules imposed by law up
on or required of the district attorney
by whom he was appointed." I'nder
these provisions of the statutes and in
fair Justice to the people who elect
public officials, can you conceive ths
Injustice, the ingratitude, the Impropri-
ety of the dist rict attorney and his
confidential, pa Id by sworn
tirst and only assistant
representing opposite sides nt immen-
sely ímKrtaiit cases In which a county
of t heir dist rlct is a party defendant
and vast corporations are parties plain
tiff'.' Mr. Itemley and Mr. 1'hilllps have
done t hi, and their dol n so should
be exceedingly reyretted by those who
pay taxes, who are supposed to be re
presented by them and who placed them
in office, on the Civil Docket of Col-
fax county will be found the followiiiK
numbered and entitled causes, t:
Causes No. 4"bj, Maxwell Land rant
Co. .St. Louis Hock y Mountain etc., lly
Co., Yankee Kuel Co., New Mexico-Colorad- o
Mining Company, tt ul., 1'laln
tiffs, and 1 humas Mcliride as treas
urer of Colfax County, defendant.
L. I'hilllps and 1. C. Crampton appear
ing fur the plaintiffs and íeo. I
Kemley for the defendant. In causes
Numbered 4u6ti, 4067 and 40tiy on the
Binii'! locket appears many of the
above corporations as well as others,
also some wealthy Individuals includ
InK 'liarles Springer, as plaintiffs
against the same county Treasurer
and the plaintiffs beliiK represented by
l'lilllips and Crampton and the defend-
ant by Mr. Kemley. These suits were
all Instituted to restrain the County
Treasurer from seling a portion of
their properties to satisfy delinquent
tuxes, and were Hied away back In
l'.tll. The district attorney on the one
side seems to have done nothing to
hrliiK the casts to a hearing, and the
assist a nt dist rlct at torney on t he oth-
er side, together with their mutual
partner, seems perfectly satisfied for
the matters to remain pigeonholed,
while the aforesaid corporations are,
no doubt, best pleased of all. Mr.
uve ra tax payer, you who bear the
burilen of taxes which ku to make up
the pro rata shares of the corporations,
which may h last in the shuffle,
A.NU to pay the salaries of the dis-
trict attorney. Will you continue the
relien of Mr. .
The largest amount of nerve con-
tained in the smallest amount of apace
la present In the makeup of Miguel
A. Otero, the governor who put Kur-lu-
oat Of tba penitentiary. "Qllly"
Otero la on of the men whom Ood
made to look after the intercala of
the people.
TIK At r(v ttr. IIDtl, OCTftllKH 21, IBIS.
W. THOMPSON FOR j
SUPERINTENDENT!
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I'rof. .1. W. Thomppoii, tin- - Hemocra-ti- c
XomliHu for County Suiirrliitendent
nt I tiion loiinty, in a imui of whom
thv volrrn shoulil h iiriuid. and for
v. honi. In tht InleroslH of the iichool,
nil ovit hi'lniliiB majority will vote.
The contrast helween thy two leafl-lii-
caiullilnten I no prvut that there
in virtually no comjiarison to make.
Mr. Thompson has had over twenty
:iik or experience in leacninR in me
liest 'f hcIiooIm; h Im recomniended hy
the leadinK eilueatorn: he has iliplolliaH
from CollKeH. Ufe profensional oer-t- l
Ilea tea from two tutea, Includintf
New Mexico, and a dettree from the
Normal I'nlverslty, and a State cer-
tificate from Oklahoma. He ha taught
the Normal University most auc- -
um well as in more than
twenty normal Institute. He Is nt T
present president of one of the lie- - 4
lmrtmenta of the Ktnte Educational
Association. He is a malt who knows
how to supervise the work of the
school. He has had much experience
In all linea of school work. He knows
the details of method. He will he a
most valuahle aid to the school hoard
memhers. He will work toward stand
ardizing; the schools, and KettinK from
them more effective work.
n the contrary, his opponent has X
no certificate whatever or any kind
or nature. He has tatmht in anything
but rural or village schools and that
i i
only to limited extent. ' He has been
county superintendent for over live
years and ome districts during that
time have not been Usited except in
a brief way nnd then nea more than one ,
or two times during uut period.
The people need a man of experience.
one who Is an educator, and not one
who does not even have a certificate,
not one who neglects the duties of his
Again the public money has been paid i
to teachers who haye no certificate
either for County or for normal in
stitute. , These are conditions over
which the taxpayers will have some
say and over which they will call a
halt.
Mr. Thompson has been accused of
buying' school bonds for different
companies. This íh freely admitted
and he gets for the districts the high- -
est price higher than that offered by
any other company- He has been ac-
cused of permitting negroes to at- -
l,. ml school with the whites Thst
has not happened in his) ajhool. No '
of his schools. An Indictment was at- -
tempted against him by the grand
Jury some yearn ago, It being alleged
he refused to let nroes attend school
but It never got further than to a
ihbt reading. The thing was hutched
by one or two of his enemies, but
never came to maturity.
A separate building was provided
l'or nei;ie:i by th'i board and a aiMtr- -
..
t tac'i t m ployed hen;. uy
intelligent voter who knows Mr. j
Thompson, and lie is known through- -
otit the county on account of the wond- -
erful way In which he has Improved
the schools of Clayton, in diclpllne j
and grading, know of his ability, and
they know too. that he will (it vote his
whole time to the ottlce If elected.
Mr. Thompson Is a man who will
duly economize in the Interests of the
taxjnyer and In the Interest of the
schools? Kvery teacher who Is willing
to k'lve the best services to the school
will receive his hearty support. Faith-
ful service Is his watchword.
The taxpayers and thosw interested
in the cause of education cannot af-
ford In their own Interests und thor.e
of their children to fail to give Mr.
Thompson their hearty support.
Hi: It t'l.AV HI.I.MAV
Monday evening, October 23, Hon.
t'luy Tallman, comirilHftloner of the
trenerul land office, will speak at the
Dixie theatre, in Clayton, in the
of l'emocraoy and especially
in the interest of Hon. A. A. Jones,
democratic nominee for U. 8. senator.
Mr. Tallman la an orator of great
ability, and everyone, regardless of
party, should hear him.
We have moved to our new ele-val- or.
Come and see us when you
have anything to sell.
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THE EKLUND HOTEL
Steam Heated and Electric Lighted
Rooms, 75c to $1.50 Meals, 25c to 50c
COAL
M(;c;kh head, nit aNd lump.
AUTOMOBILE SERVICE DAY AM) NIGHT
EKLUND HOTEL RANCH ANDIRRIGATION CO
Clayton, IN. A1.
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ALL WORK GIVEN MOST
MT. DORA NEW MFXICO
Your eyes should not be
Sec Dr. Haydon and the
of his advice. All kinds op-
tical goods in stock 49-- tf
KTKAl KU OH 8TOLKN.
WARD
10.00 HK- -
fr the retara or laformatloa or where
abouta of one vthlte face cow.. Maaa-e- d.
Hat bran other braada. Haa
white atreak 4owa back..
Iron my raneh aboat Boateasber 15th,
T miles Mrtheoat of Masco so the Kea-to- a
road..
W B. UM, N. M.
i
.
meals in town. We
treatment to all.
you expect- -
..FULL WEIGHT WHEN..
YOU BUY COAL JUST AS
YOU DO WHEN YOU PUR-
CHASE A POUND OF TEA
OR SUGAR. DO YOU
GET IT? THAT
QUESTION IS SURE TO BE
ANSWERED IN THE
YOU GET
YOUR COAL FROM US.
Hamm Coal & Ice Co.
OUR COCKTAILS
are strikingly apetizing anl
just suited to the taste of the
average epicure. When you
try one you'll say it's a
"bird." Its flavor just hits the
right spot. It is a popular fa-
vorito everywhere after the
first trial. We sell it in bot-
tles for home and club use.
All our Wines and Liquors are
pure and reliable and every
buyer is satisfied with our
prices.
John Corich Clayton, New Mexico
THE CARSON FEED YARD
HEST YARD IN CLAYTON
(ood Stalls, and Sheds Vehicles.
Am building another wagon shed.
Feed all kinds always on hand at correct pricss.
LOATED NORTH
J. M. SIMPSON, Proprietor.
BARRY
PUBLIC
CAREFUL ATTENTION
neglected.
receive
benefit
aa4
IMaaapearcf
Notify..
CLAYTON.
la
AL-
WAYS
AF-
FIRMATIVE IF
Son,
CLAYTON
Fidelity Abstract
Company Inc.
Abstracts, Plats.
Conveyancing, Notary --
D. A. Paddock Secretary
Vi!EllUARl!ERVOUS
you have the first symptom oí a run-dow- n
system, and nervous people too often con-
ceal their aches and pains and suffer in .
silence, while, if neglected, this condition
often foreruns more serious trouble.
If thofee so afflicted would stop taking '
medicine containing alcohol or drugs
which menace the foundations of health,
and just take the pure, strengthening
nourishment in Scott's Emulsion, it would
create new blood to pulsate through the
organs, refresh their bodies and build up
Uie whole nervous system. It is rich,
sustaining nourishment, free from wines,
alcohols or drugs, fchun substitutes.
'
-
FARMERS' SOCIETY OF EQUITY
Of Union County, New Mexico, and the
ÜITY STORE
Are organizations for the farmer and since the business has started
in this County the farmers, both members and non-membe- rs, have
been saved thousands of dollars
BROOM CORN
ltroom corn is worth over $200.00 per ton.
Hetore jou ell your brush, see the Manager of
the Equity Store, ltroom corn is very scarce
and prices will stay high
MEXICAN PINTO BEANS
Do not sell your beans below 5c pep pound.
See us about beans. We have some information
that will be worth vour while to get
MILOMAIZE
W! have orders for threshed maize. If you
have any for sale, call at the store for information.
We also want Sudan grass in the bundle.- - If you
have a good .Jersey milk cow for sale, tell us
about it. We have the buyer
SPUDS
! A car of spuds will be
;
I received soon
' )
Come in and give us
; your order. You will
I rind the prices right in
$ I all cases
SACKS
If you want sacks, we
have them, both new
and second hand.
We, will have a car of
apples in j
EXTRA A RED CEDAR
We have quite a supply from a car of New
Stock. If you want the best roof made, use
these shingles. Prices right
OREGON RED CEDAR FENCE POSTS
If you want to build a fence to be proud
get these posts. They are cut from great, large
trees from the Oregon red cedar forest. The U.
S. government indorses these posts. We have
quite a supply on hand
COAL
We have a car of coal on track. This is
orado's hardest, cleanest, best heat-makin- g
THE EQUITY STORE, J. A. McCune, Mgr.
" " "''"r r r
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I HAVE THE STRONGEST DEFENSE AGAINST JACK FROST.
CHARTER OAK HOT BLAST STOVES
- - - - -
HAVE NEVER BEEN EXCELLED FOR
UTILITY DURIBIUTY BEAUTILITY
WE WANT YOU TO TAKE A LOOK AT THE
Charter Oak and Waldorf Hot Blast
NOTE ihe cast lining all the way up to the top, and notice
also that there is no fuel so small or poor but what they can
get every ounce of fuel value from it, and also that we have,
HI
I LTWo
k
soon
SHINGLES
of,
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OF ALL SIZES AND FOR EVERY PURPOSE
CHURCH-SCHOOL-OR-HOU- SE
COMPLETE AGGOBO
WITH ROOSEVELT"
HUGHES' FOREIGN POLICY DIC-
TATED BY THE JINGO WHO,
HAD HE BEEN IN THE WHITE
HOUSE, SAYS EX. PRESIDENT
TAFT, "WOULD HAVE PLUNGED
US INTO WAR."
Fact 1 liooscvolt ciiiil:
our duty ly fnilini; l take
my nrtiim; by iiiiinniuclu;; lli:il
would In ni'iilriil."
Fact 2 Kixisi'vi'lt snid: "It is 11
wicked thliitf to be neutral between
rlflit imd wriiiic, I. i'., between
ciiiiii mid tieriiuiny."
Fact 3 limit ili'iii'Uiii rd I'.' l'iv--
di'iit fur "pusillanimous conduct" In
Ills nopitinlioiis with and
repented nil of I: H .eveU's nielli, n uts.
Fact 4 - faitlp- - c.ivo utterance lo I In-
sumo doctrine.
Fact 5 Ilii'psi-vi-l- t declined
not ni l i ii a iioiniiiHlioti lit tho
hands of tin- l'i ocrosvlve I'nity If the
j Republican Party would nominate a
i man whose foreign policiea were in
accordance with hi own!
I
Fact 6 tin .linn- - It), tin-- .
Nntloiiiil Convention nomimiti-- Jus-
tice Charles llunhi's.
Fact 7 On .lune ltoosevelt snid:
"Tln-- (.Mr. Wilson and his party)
Iiiivi- - imiKht Us thiit pence, the pence
if cowardice mid dlshoiior mid indif-
ference to the .vclfiiro of otlu-rs- . Is
to In- - put iihovi- - righteousness, iilmve
l ho stein uiilllni'hiUK performance of
duty."
Fact 8 On Juno ltoosevelt said:
"In my uiliueiu the notiiiiiiitinn f
Mr. Hitches meets tin- - (my) cnndl-tiim- .
No kimiiI American ran huve
any feeling except seom mid dolestn-tlo- n
for thoie professional German.
Americans, who seek tomake the. Am- -
RESOLUTIONS
ifontinued from Pnae One)
domain are being: wrested from the
people of New Mexico without their
consent, undc the aliove mentioned
laws which suvor highly of Kraft and
class legislation. We, therefore con-
demn the present land laws of or
State as being unjust to the great body
of our citizens nnd taxpayers. We ad
vocate the repeal or amendment of our
present hind laws so ns to limit strict-
ly the amount of land thnt may ne
sphl or leased to one Individual. Vve
tV.vor a law. tue niean.nir of which
cm. not lie misunderstood or inlslntcr- -
limiting t: c expense of tho ln.d
( 'i i.imissiuiier's office, as oppose,! to
Ihe present regulations permitting
extr.' vmcence on the par of
tle Commisvoner. We conilenin ne
:cy of these laws1 which pei'inlts
11 t Commis: 'oiled to deposit the vnt
Ml'lis of tlu- - peoiiles money iler.veil
from t tie sale and lease of public lands
in chunks of from Ave thousand lo
twenty-liv- e thousand dollars In th;
ilitTerent hunks of the state without
chariltiK tile said bank one cent of
Interest In return for the use thereof,
as is the practice of the present Com
missioner. We would favor a law
which would require the Commission
er to deposit all monies received from
the sale and lease of lands litloiiKlnK
to the state with the State Treasurer
at the time hu receives same. In short
we are in favor of the immediate pas-(ax- e
of a law making a permanent
endowment fund of all money received.
and provlilinK for the leniliiiK of same
to farmers and stockmen of the state
at a reasonable rate of Interest, the
interest to be used In defraying the
current expenses of State institutions.
Thus the people would have tho ust
and benefit of these hundreds of thous
and of dollars which rightfully be
Ioiiks to them, hut which at present
is being gratuitously and maRanim
ously placed with the different banks
of the State and through them let
out to the people. n dribs at the In- -
We ae acting a.'T-'i- ts for t!-- e
1). J. Johnson So.ip Cn:npr'."v l'i
u special olti-- tat (tivi s y'mi $1..1S
wurtb of cr
) Oly 62 cents.
Tbis 62 cems buys vmt 1 box of
Paunolivo Y'fx .ler.rifiilar prici J
cents; 1 can I'.ilmoli v,.- Tuicuai. reg-
ular pneo 5 ccul-- ; 0 cukes i'ulw- -
A4mm
er'can Fresfdenf TT? effect" a v'ccFo
of the German Emperor. Thry ropr.
sent that iidheroiice to the politic),
racial hyphen which Is the limine une''
Mjjn of morn I treason to the licpiiMie
I uní certain tli'H tli.it ' eiindiili-t- c
(Hughes) Is inrtipíibl of hoim: liiiiil
enced by tin- - eyll Intrigues of thcM
liypheiuiied Americans."
Fact 9 tn Juno ltoosevelt nnd
Hughes wen- - nt dinner together f"f
two mid n hnlf hours.
Fact 10 After Hint dinner lluh''
snid: "We talked very fully over al!
matters ASH WKliK IN' ft t.Mrl.r.TK
AfftHilV
Fact 11 Tliive ilayi after tluit din.
Her Kiinsevelt snid nf Unfiles: "Hi
high qualities, limit reconiineiiil liinj
to the eMeein of tin- - hule world, i
'particularly to the sympathy of the
Allies, lie certainly would never linve Í
siill'i'red the overtimeiit of the rnití'd I
Suites, lis une of the signatories to the j
Unfile Treaty, th puss over witliout '
pridest the violation nf ltclliim's tie
tralitj by (ierninny. lie would never
writ)- - two notes on the Mime offense,
lie would perhaps Issue u warning,
hut nfterwnrds he would net
to his conscience mu! for the holier
of civilization. This Is what hi-- cer
tainly will do. If ho liecntues the
of the fnlted Stiitos."
Fact 12 tin August 31, ltisisevelt de-
nounced (crinan clt,Izen, for "not inn
us it ml ullli-- s of Oertnnny."
lie eoiidetiiui"! the Administration for
fitilltiK to live tip to its duty to resist
the invasion of Belgium.. Ho added:
"Wo can put In power nn ndm'nWrfs-- t
Inn which will live up to our tititioiinl
obligations. As between Mr. lh;;lie
mid Mr. Wilson, who can doubt whli'li
Is the mini who will with tiustiire
eininiKo stiind for the national ditti.t
Fact 13 On September 1. Huc(.s
wired ltoosevelt : "I heartily eon,sll,
uliite you on the speech nt fa-w- llt
nnd warmly apprecliite your e(rpetrl1
support;' spoke of lliwisevelt n "lew
stnlwurt American who woke i
country" ; nnd nped lioosevelt by rh
Iiir: "We want deeds to match words
I am not one of the kind that In too
proud to fight." On the following diiy.
he stated thnt be knew wlint was lu
lioosevelt's Maine speech, nnd en-
dorsed every word of it!
Fact 14 Candidate Himlies "prli
from tli niOHt loyal ir i.rtuiii sto
Ihe Welsh. His father emigrated fi
Wales In ISÓT), barely seven years
fore Charles was born.
Fact 15 Mr. Hughes naturally
puthUes with Knglnnd, us does
of n Oermiiu liiiinlgrant wit I
country which he lovingly ref
its "Fatherland." It Is only .
thnt Mr. Hughes should stamp
provnl iiHin nil that Roosevelt
nnd trndueer of Oermnn-A- i
citlwiis utters.
Fact 16 If HiHisevelfs policy,
Mr. Hughes has uccepted
liioililiciition, hud, for the r
months, been the (Hilloy of th
eminent, war with (lermuny
llavi- - lieeii iuuvlliible.
Fact 17 And If we hud coi
we rouhl nave oixuitieii lux nil
than an iipology for wrongs cm
n promise to resiieef1 our rli
the future, nnd n monetary Imlw
Fact 18 If Mr. Hughos Ik t
President on this Issue, It is, 'a
to nil the world that America n.
ntes her policy of peiicu lor
Roosevelt-Hughe- s policy of war..
Ihe Issue be not misunderstood,',
kuow, Ihe world knows, that V
row Wilson will maintain the.
unless the Nation's honor is a
He is no more fruid (o light
n real (od-feurin- bnive, it
man should be. Thoughtful men
thBt H "President advised by K
la accord und agreement wit'
velt, would as soon tight as
slifnlncant rate of 12 per
annum.
Respectfully submit
K. W. Pax ton C'
N. 13. Charlton
O. C. Smith.
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THIS COIPOX AND 62e KVTITI.K9 HOLDER TO
CAKE!) PALMOLIVB SOAP
I BOX PALMOLIVF FACE milEH
1 VAK PALMOLIVB TALCUM POWDKH
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THE CITY DRUG STOR
THE REXALL STORE
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- NOTH H l'IH! IM'Itl.M l Vlll.
y : (..irtnii iit of the Tiitcrior. I. 'S. Land
, Olfloe nt Clnylon. N. M.. Sept 1, U'U
Notlc.ÍH hereby iriven that John í.i Williams, of Sedan. N. M , who, m
,J November 1. U"I9 and December 12,
,. 1911. mmlo Homsluul L'ntries., Serial
Non. 19778 and UH244, for SE and
KW 4. Section 11. Township 22N.,
Rango SCK.. N. XI. 1". Meridian, has fil-
ilí notice of Intention to make five
year proof to establish claim to the
land above described before Replater
and Receivir, l. S. Land Ollice at Clay-
ton, N. M.. on the lTtli day of r,
1916.
Claimant mnnes hh witnesses:
Robert O, Temple, Ralph K. Farns-wort-
.Leonard P. Temple, Grant W.
Itct'W, all of Sedan, N. M.
l'az 'uver.v, lle'titcr
NOTICIO I'lllt Il plica noDepartment of the Interior, L'. S. Land
me at Clayton. X. M., Sept. 1. 1916
Notice Is hereby given that Owen W,
(Nmlson, of I'layum, X. M., who, on
June 19, 1911, made Homestead Entry,
Serial Xo. 01ii4:.4. for XW und X
2 SW Section 17, and. SK NK
and NK SK Section is.
Township 27X.. Lante 14K., X. ,M. I'.
Meridian, has ll'ed notice of Intention
to make three year proof to establish
r.Uilm to the land a nove described, be-
fore Ueglster and lieceivir. I'. S. Land
Office at I'layton, X. .M.. on the lfith
lay of. November. 1916.
Claimant name ait itnesses:
J. W. Coulson, A. 11. ,
Pergln. all of Clayton, X. M.. and
K. U. Jacobs, of It. Hora, X. .M.
Taz Vt'lverJt. KuKiiler
SOTICK KOU ri llt.H ITO
1 partment of the Intel iev, '. P. Lantl
i 'i.oe. at Clayton. X. J'.. 10, 1916
Notice Is hereby i;!ven that Kmma
I l'erklns. of Clayton. X. .M., vho, on
Jt nc 12, 1913, mnde llr.mostM.i-- Knry.
r. i'nl Xo. 016238. for U Se?t;on ?9.
T--i wnshlp 26X., Kan-T- i Mb'.. N. M. P.
MfrliVan. has Hied nolle? of lutein !on
ti make three year proo? to .istabllsh
olhim to the land alio." described oe-- l
lore neplster and I'.escr. i r, L". S. Lan.i
I'fTce at Clayton, "4. M.. on the lillh
i'i.y of November. lS'.fl
Claimant names ni witnesses'
John T. Walker. )Mnol V. Uor.ovnn,
John Sprlnp. A. L. Itatnllff, all oi
ciryton, N. M.,
v l'az Va'.vcr'le, Hugisler
, . KOT1CK FOR Pl'DLlCATION
, Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
'fflce at Clayton, N. M., Kept 21, 1916.
Notice is hereby priven that John E.
Jones, of Kenton. Oklahoma, who, oa
. July 24, 1913, made Homestead Entry,í Serial No. 016722. for E 1- -2 NW 4,
; ad NW NW 4, Section 8, and("SW 4 SW Section 5, , township
t 'iSlN., Rant?e 35E., N. M. P. ' Meridian,
'Jhns filed notice of Intention to make
three year proof to establish claim toi'lhi-- land above described before Edw.
' W. Fox. U. S. Commissioner, at hla
j"' otttce at Clayton, N. M on the 14th
".iday of November, 1916.
v'! Claimant names as witnesses:
John C. Giles;' "Alex "Macklnxle, Jack
;.A.j Davis, Herbert, W. Davfr," ! of
Kenton, Oklahoma. .."l
:." Pal Va4verde Register
!
.onc for prntiCATtoN
t partment of"flie Interior. Ü. ÍS. Land
L.aiee at Clayton. N. Sepii'i'S. 1916
fa Notice hereby feiVen that'ilary 31.
Buck, of Clayton, N,." M. ,,'ho, on
t Match 15, 1915, made Hoim'stad Ka.Ptrr. Serial No. ,01 959?. '"for NW
iHection 24, TownsliiV 24, Range' 35E
i?iN. M.' V. Merldiuni has UleU notice of
i.'jlatentlori make ;CominutU(On proot'
f;Fo establish' ila)iivo the land "'abova.
t Ict,.lt)l 'before; Retíliiter and ReoiilV-Me- rJ
I'. A JUiind" flce aV Clayton N.
".í. 'day of ' Srpernber,lSlC.
I' ' Claimant namM a Witnesses:
I' A. E. Snyder. Mrs. 8l E. Snyder, W. T.
''Him, all of Clayton, M., and S. W.
S'Tlam, of Beenham, N.. M
' l.7-ll-- lt
''
T
vniiri Win lirHMCiTr-- l
ot the ínterin. C. S. íjfl-- 'i
t Clayton, N. fept". 9,'"1 í : .
f.otlce 1 hereby that '"
S. Simpson, of Clayton, N. J' .. on
'.Isrruary 10, 1911, mm . it. .id e.n- -
i' try Serial No ' 01266:.'. i 1- -4
"f X t?W Sen in 35. Township
rfCK., ttanne 3K.. X. L P. hterldlnn.
' bled nolle of h'.oiHion 10 niako
, live year proefiio establish claim tp the
J.iltd above described before lOKimer
ir.(i Receiver. V. S Lin V OfU-- c at Clay-- l
ou. N. M., ou the 15 tn .( ly of Novemlur
'
. ..
- -
- - -1C16
Claimant names is wimcH'--
Wllllaai V. Kendrler.- - Ta.11.ncr Ll.'ti'k,
rhur Long. Thomas "J, lieley. nil
P M Cuate. N. M.
E
" I'a nlverJe. Lep'.scer
NOTICiS KOll PLBUCATIO".
i department of the. Interior, V..S. Land
I nioea t Clayton. N. H, Sept. 16. 1H
; Notlca 18 hereby given that Hoy C
f Bebb. of Thomas, N. M.. wh.0, on A'4S-Itis- ti
28, 1909, made llometead Entry.
j ticrlal No.- - 09028. for KE 1- -4 aad M
It-4- , Section Í7, Township W,, l:anKe
t84B.. N. M. P. Meridian, ha filed íjottoü
S tif Jntentlon' to make three yr' uroof
to Establish clalni to. ,th .land aAOTe
described before Edw.' "W.' Fox, U. a
Commissioner, at his office.- - at fclay-lo- n
K.V.. on th litn day of Novemb ir,iij6. '".v.'j Claimant hamo a wllneases: '
Jacob Speldel of Thomaa. !. M., Frank
K. Moore, of Tate, N. M.. Calvin XTttoll,
I ot .Thomas. N. M, Ry . Heffner, of
' Clapton, Ú. if. '" ' f "'
- Pa 'TaWeria. Register
mithf, r r
Department of the Intprl.vr, t'. P." I ..tu.l
V'.- -., Vi .
emtio TruJIllo. of Pasamonle, X. .VM"w..4:v, 7 ml:. J"' '(... latnoulfad itrlS. '''y. 147t and i)42,i,fi.r MB ft51 kil. sUltlng JÍ...S
til jif : -- 4. SeOlioli 14 4ml
Xl Ft-- M NK 4 X itf 1 ,
Mttftl lí.: Te : 'Ih JfN., .3 Híi
'. (iii ntiK-;i- ut
li'ientloii to make t hrea je-v- r rropf
to estaldlsll clann lf.. ti- Jahd f ubiivlw
,1, .. rlli. liefnre I : ti r s I a 'Jul IU cl4- -
. . . . 7. , U J i,
i inÍV..', V 11 Franks who fives 1'asuii.on
Clalmnnt n.inie l'H '.vMru'SKi';
Iiemetrlo l.eal. lanas Oru. Kra.is;s-e- o
Lcul. John .1. HerriníiM. till of i'nna
monte N. .M.
l'a f'alvelile. Ü.nis.ir
V
mith iiMt iini i matU' .Inly .S, I'.m:,, ff L
of the Interior, U. Land,. v. v l.iCilice at Clayton, N. M., Sept. 10, 1916
.Notice hereby KÍven that Karl K.
Sampson, of Peneca, N. M. who, on
June 1914, ;is content
Homesteail i:ntries. Serial uutib
ami tur jjoih ú aun , íj, i- -
SW NK 4, Section
'i
1,11
un
í,
i: i- -i
S.
Is
19,. ji his he
.nos.
XW
Township 27.V, nanpe swiof since the inception (if the
Section 35, Township "OX., liante iMlt anil to tllO llato
34K., M. I'. has (lied notlco ,.r .,11'.. il ,.f . st that. Mm
of to make three year proof t
to establish claim to the land above
UlUl
July made
iiititdt,
described before Iiecelv- - land S
er. 1. S. Land oillce Clayton, N. M. liv law and that Said defaults Still
on the 14th day of Xovember. 1916. ,jn,, ,,, i.m, i,.,- - not
Claimant names as witnesses:
llryant Denman, (leorKe Hull,
II. 1 eiimaii.all of Urandvlew, N. M.,
John T. Ley, of Seneca, X. M.
l'az t.kt,n ,,s ami your ell- -
MITICK I'OR ri hl.lr A l'lOV
I partment of the Interior. 1. S. Land
Ollice Clayton. X. M Sept 19, 1916
Xotlie Is hereby irlveii that Clara
Wyly, formerly Clara Hamilton, of
I'asamonte, X. M., who, on Juna 12,
1913, made. Homestead Entry, Serial
Xo. 1110255, for V SW Section
I; V W SW NK
SW Section SK SK 4,
Section 8, Township 24X.. llango
X. M. 1. Meridian, has filed notice of
Intention make 'three year proof
to establish claim to the land above
described before ReBlster
C. S. Land Ullico at Clayton. N. M
on the 16th day of November, 1916.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Asa H. Ellis, Cecil C. Ellis. Albert
Harnard, K. L. Keiioau, all of Pasa-mont- e.
X. M.
10 l'ai!
NOTICE I'Olt I'l'RLICATION
liepartinent of the Interior, I!. S.
Land Ofllee at Tueumcari, N. M.,
Septeinher 9, 1910.
is hereby given, that, the
State of New Mexico, by virtue of
Acts oí Coilmess approved June 21,
lWiS. and .Turirt Í010, and acts
and- amendatory
thereto, bag1 filed in this" oflloo
lists for the followfngr' des-
cribed lands:
No. 00173; List No. 7480.,
NE 14 SK See'. 12, T. 14N., R.
31 E, and LoU 1 and A, and SE 1- -4
NW Sec T. 14N., K. 32E N.
.M. P M, containing 159
Protests and contosla agaiiist any
or all of such may bo
filed in this ofllee during the period
jof publication hereof, or any time
thereafter and final approval
land certificates l '.. 7 . :
lt. I. Donoho,
1 Register.
.OTICK FOR PUBLICATION(Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
tunee art Clayton, N. If., 22, 1916
Notice Is hereby given that Charley
E. Coons,' of Cluytont N. M., who, on
October ro, 1911, made Homestead En-
try, pijrial Nor 1 4017, for SW14. Bee.
ia, anrl-- N 4É XAU Sí, N V, NE 'A.
Ii9, Township 25N., Range 3CK;., N. M.
T
P M'urjdlan has tiled notice ot Inteoo
tlon to. mke .Tljree year proof t e- -
,
. i . . I 1 , i I a l.n nkftWA- ill,.ll!ÍlLI!r crlbed.-befo- re Register and Receiver.
1
,,
and
--
t?
.'
'
rVI'ct'nHV"8'"
tt.l,.aMorlilliiiii,'
Wm
e
supplementary
H. Land Office at Clayton, N. HI., ou
the I7tk day of oeioliei--
names aa witnesses:
Oeorge Marney, Ed. Dunn, Ralph
Jordan, August Schweppe, all 6f
N. M.
. Valverde., Register
' OTICI FOH PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior. U. 8, Laud
ónice at Clayton. N. Augaat II. 1911
, Notice Is given that William
'. Carpenter, of Seneca, N. M., who, on
September i. 1910, made Homestead En
try Serial No. 012050, for 813 ht, Sec-
tion 21, Township 28N., Range
X. U. P. Meridian, has notlco of
tnUntlon make Five year Proof to
establish claim the land above des-
cribed, before Ite'gister and Receiver,
C. S. Land Office at Clayton. N. M.. on
the 25th day of October, 1916.
t Claimant najie as witnesses: i
I John C. Carpenter, Dora A. Cornitt,
. VI. Mlddlck, Jerrv A. Hartón, all of
Seneca, íi. M. ' I . .1,
Valverde, Register
j MOTICIf FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the V. B. Land
at Clayton, Kt M August 15,191
1 hereky given that Thomas
S. Irons, of Cuates, N. M., who, on
February 1, 1912, made Homestead En-
try SerUl No. 014348. for 'NW and
9W hi. Section 21, Township 29N
Range SEE., N. .Mi P. Meridian, has
filed notice of InteuUen to male thro
year proof to establish claim to the
Und above described, Register
and Reueiver. Ü. H. Land Office t Clay-
ton, N. M., on the 24th day of October,
--
....
j';k SI.VIINTU'. I.AVTON KKW ütM RlUT, llTOIK.n Sf. !.
llamea a witnesses
wtttln),"'-'jT.'.,4'"'"'''"w'iT-
'
'irtmlt -'- rtvT-.-rrrhrr- Hwnri'-flrr'P- f
'untes, N. M.
T'n Vulverde. Register
íi i... .vHi ,..i.n( .,í II,. Ji.l,,"L,i 1"' S:
.ti' ' 11 ii ' 'i i - u fifi ., rlui1 Hiioé.' ni ".l;o t"i;4 M, Oct.
o, t!)tft S
; í.,i:tin:-t- . No.fiiC7 , :
To Harm I'. KNsec (f llarringlon,
17 i. a ni ii i i a u. i tun
"Yon : 'h'M'fhy IIt tlll"l rii.lmant nanus llnessepl
"'
i.;. ,,ih,. ,11,1 .i"íii.--i ii", iui nranilvlew. N. 11.. and
v r.rv ;:::.v. w i- -s. sor.i.'!!, nir ii ini ena-- - in
i i I V fovrorhoi ati'd apliralioii to
i'nnli (. and Hi'' cancellation
dt vonr lmnicvloatl serial no.
ion iv'n:,r,(i.
Depaitment ., ,,,,i;'n
-.' sW -1 Sort imi " lownliip
.'."..N. lial'ue JS1''... N. M. 1'. Meridian
1913 and 18. im, otllltls ft.r
hereby
alicps that Harm le-d- . and has mi; no disnosi- -has wliuilv ahandoned thf said
3IR. and land
I'V. next pl'iotl
X. Meridian, n nitL
Intention
enliymaii failed cultivate
lleglster and improve said required
at !';..,
K.
at
,
30E..
to
.
1-
-4 7,
1
.
'
. . .
.
35K..
filed
to
to
"
. .
-
has to
and
!m,i il(,
and
XW
and
L'0,
4,
Sec.
Pax
M,,
Paz
heeii earned.
You are, tliert fore, further not- -
ified that the said' allegations will
Valverde. llenlstcr 0llfess('d,
Receiv-
er,
llcjlscr
Notice
Serial
selections
before
August
Claimant
Clay-
ton.
Interior,
Iftloe
before.
Claimant
'.'''
Kissee
try will be canceled without further
rif-'- to he heard, either before this
otlieo or on appeal, if you fail to
file in this ollice within twenty
..n.... it... i.'í it ii 'I'tr ..,,i.i;nuas me v
.l.i,
lion of this in tire, as shown OIIUUIU
your answer, under oath, specifi-
cally respondiiitf.to these allegations
of contest, together with due proof
that you have served a copy of your
answer on the said contestant eith-
er in person by registered mail.
You should state in your answer
the name of the post ofllee to which
you desire future notices to sent
to you.
Date of 1st publication
Date of 2nd publication
Dale of :ird publication
Dale of 4th publication
l'a. Valverde, Mecrister.
Minn: mu ri m.ii 1 n
JSi il.ATKI I TR.li "I'
PI 111. If I.AMI w.r.
Department of the Interior, I'.iS. Land,
IMce at Clayton. N. M- - Autrust 18, 1S1
Notice la hereby given that, as di-
rected by Commissioner of the
General Land Olhoe. under iho
visions of Sec. 24S&,. H. S.. pursuant,
to" the application of Arthur Long, oí
Cuates, N. M., Serial No. C21783. we
will offer ut public sale, to. the. high-
est bidder, not lass than- (2.00
acre, at 10 a. on the
day of October, 1916, next, at
this bttlcu, tlie'followidif. tntet of land:
SW NE Section 17. Township
29X;.. RatiKe 34E., N. SI, I". .M.
"The aaW will not be kept ope, out
be declared closed when those pre-vr- .t
at the. hour, named ceased
bidding. Tb person making the high-
est bid will be required to Immediately
l.tlw Hec('lvr aroount tberc-f.V'..- 4
'
'7
'
Any rersons laiinliitr adversely to
abovu-describe- d land are to
tlwlr, claims, or ob)ctln.s . on qr be- -
fore trme designated for sare. "the
Valverde. names
of
u.
nave anything to sell
38-- tf Slates- - Co
yocricK. FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior, U. K. Ijand
Ollice nt Clayton, N. M Sept. 1916
Notice Is y riven that O.
of Clayton, N. M.. who. on June
19, 191S, made Homestead Serial
X.i ll for W 1 Section 17. Town
ship 28N.. Range 33K., N. M. 1'. Mer-- 1
liliHtt; )tas tiled of intention to
make year proof to establish
claim to the land above decrlbed bej
fore and Receiver, U. S. Land
Ottlce at Clayton,' N. on the 17th
day of November, 191.
Claimant names as wltneseB:
Ualnen, Willie Mor-
ris, Ruck Wilcox, all of Sampson, N.
- -m.
Paz Valverde. ReKislér
' ' .tOTICK KOU PUBLICATION
Department of Interior, V. S. Land
Oillce at Clayton, N. Sept. 18. 19IS
is hereby glvent hat Mori
Giles, of Valley, N. M., who, 0
April and April 22, 1915. made
Homestead Nos.
9 NW 4, NW 4
SW 4, SB 4 SW 4, Section 25,
4. NW 1- So. 4. KB 1- -4
SW 4, Section Township' SIN.,
Ranga J3E., N. M. P. Meridian, has 01-- d
notice of Intantlon to make three
year to establish claim to
land above described, before Edward
Fox. 17. 8. Commissioner, at of-
llee at Clayton. N. M--, on the 18th
Aay November, 1911.
Claimant nam as witnesses:
M. B. Gripe, Murray Howell, both qt
Guy. N. M., and Smith, Alton
Brlte .both of ValUy, M. ,tr
Par Valverde, Tteclute'r
Sit OS before buyin--f feed -- Fouf
States Seed Co.
lenihi't- - l'.tjt'.
i:iml.Kt ltd":1
advised lesvrliitfil
7
roif:rt'y.icV-i'-
'
lt. nre,
M.e-- t, ,', - , .,.'.',', .... , .''litt.-il.- t rl!.lH.' ,rVrllo. 1507. fí Lot
irtM'.wl li,!atlOClia,' J'ATlírStoo;, - v,'T 2 SV, SV i; sec- -
nrv bri'i'in-ii- i d tliat Por-'tiii- ii x.A.iii . khk-- ' ..íhk..
íilIlVd. lf.KMl. WhÍ'e!ÍVe ír(l.44M M''1'' llS lile.l Of
r; trillion to inake tliiee year proof.iMí ar l.fr 'xl'IHÍ- - iVIdrs-- did on ,.,tl(l,11(lh c,alm , , ,,,
Au-ti-
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....f....l .....I il... I..1K... the ilav of l!lfi.'.r i I'll i ' i i i -li'llll . as
, N u 'Mi'iu. j.mu. ..! vv HarVooil. james A r.lRoiy.
"""" .'n i,ii, i,r... i .,.l,li...c i sw . ,nw i- -i.
í
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.
i
lion and sV XW::xs,:sr.
Town- - '"ir'JiT
iihan. ai.d I'niir.ils lier contest nj
alh'ik'es thai lialpli Harnhaviit
lias 'stahli-hi-- d actual resi-
dence claim: that has hceii
al'S'-nt- , inure than months
,,t.ii...tiv.,,,,.,,. ,
i folfitract , .
.
i
'
;
at
o'clock
24th
,.
will
-
-
the
the
-
.
' Asa
25.
-
"
'
ti.
,
on
,
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-.' n
fur I fi 11
s!ie J.
mi lite he
I'm- six
,.
.l
.i.. ..r i,.., f.1'. "
I
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1
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U"ll Hi l l'lll'l , .ill 111' l,l .
You are tin further noti-Mii- -d
that the - i alletations will he
taken as i'u
entry will h
i
-
'
sed. and your said
MllCelleil without fur- -
IIWIIIIIx
Iher to he heard, hefore RinfíCR I FÍ1 r.OsT
ollice ti- - mi if you fail
to (illice within twenty "
aft. Vol ItTll publication May Borrow of Land Value
of this notice, as shown below, your
answer, under oath, specifically
to these allegations of con-
test, ("aether with due proof thai
you have served copy of your ans-
wer on the said contestant either in
person or registered mail.
iiin-- i i'u""--"- -
.hn,.biAUU OlAlki; tlA JUUi niUlTCIbelow!,, , . .
or
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.IKLP WANTED J
- FARMS FGn s.un
' LOST AND f OfJND
HOUSES FOR RENT
POULTRY FOR SALE
: PR0DIX35 FOR SALE
LIVE STOCK WANTED
TO TRACE FOR STOCK
PROPERTYY FOR SALE
IMPLEMENTS FOR SALE
WANTED TO PURCHASE
PACE EIGHT
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THE QUALITY STORES
'P SPITE of the fact that all
kinds of merchandise is
W are higher than for v.n years,
if.
our ?lnre "chork
dependable good:--
b'! of Tood
r,t vcrv
I moderate prices
! j We :.i'e well able !o a!;.1 ore of
' your. wants in llv. dry ercds
filme, and are alv.'av;. ; d of a
M chance to serv . von
i
1
is
Quilted table pdaiag, 54
hinches wide,. 1.25 per
i yard
li MlLa
VALUES
Fancy per
at per
15 cent
15 cent valuet
12 1-- 2 cent value
-
I B
' --
4
(S.
4
v rij t!-- - ei--
rcr.sv ;r .
THP, rLlTO HEW MTi Rrxv, octohfr si,
EVERYTHING TO EAT AND WEAR
ihkrL) the porter a Sictscn mid you
lL ÍL hand him r.n unwritten cr;Icr for
all the attention he cr.n cornn..: :..'
There ih s "leihinL; fo sippean-.eey- ,
isn't ami the in;:t a;!;.:.'; point of
a ooc! appeurimce i-- - e riiu- hu!
The for T-- H Wink-- r it re
ready for you at our finrr la quality
thai i even the fmaous Sfviscu:; of former
seasons art! t!e v; i; that oaiiy a fine hat
can inherit. Th; . s a iie raire of
models in this super!) line -- in fact, hats
for every hind of man and J;r every o;:c of his
needs.
JLiL li LA LJf
STTS
t
t
?
Merc. stores are wall to consumer against the coming high prices. We say
U this knowing that this year is going to be one in which the highest general prices will exist
than lor many, many years past. Come in and trade with us and help stores to firmer
footing in their demands for better prices from the manufacturers
head rice at pound
Jap head rice pound
Kraut, value
Hominy,
Peas,
i
tirrT;?
there?
;.hop-- -
Items of refuge against the advance of high costs.
For week we will sell:
8 l-- 3c j Peas, 20 cent value 15c
7 l-- 2c i Green beans, 12 1-- 2 cent value, 10c
10c j Spinach, 20 cent value 12 l-- 2c
10c j Spinach, 15 cent value 10c
10c Large- - can blackberries for pies 12 l-- 2c
The hunting season is now here and we
wish to call the attention cf the trade to
our stock of Rifles and Shot Guns. You
will find that they are high grade goods
I made and tested accuracy, and when
I you buy a gun here you are sure of a firstÍÍ'-::- ; I class article. We also have a good stock
tiltH
this
of Shells and Cartridges, and prices are
i: right. Give us a call
; ; If it is a Heater or Cook Stove you
i: want, we have it in the National
;: which is high grade goods. And prices
are right. When in town make our
LOW .'RICE MAKERS
fERE'S a little list of goods
l& which are always in demand
taken from here and there thro'
our well assorted stock:
Di". Dclltdll'v vl(C)iir i;;i TuCI-Í- ÍOl"
children 1 to ti venrs.- 75c to COe
I Misses' l)l;u k wool tights. '.Mo S n ,irs
.Misses" rcl. pink and liluc silk lisle
hose, to 35e pair
Ladies' outsize ri 1)1) d top I Iolcpi oof
hos' i.i black only. 50c. pair
Ladies' pure silk in in ink. hire,
champagne . In oii.c and rcy puir
trimming, I to 3
inches wide, in while,
black, brown ard grey,
60c to $1.75 per yard
RFTR FIT
fj Otto-Johns- on Co. a solid of protectton the
our a
f for
line,
'arVERY man who hasto cany coal to a
stove and most of us
do will find much to in-
terest him in the Heaters
and Kitchen Ranges we
have on our floors now.
You will be especially
pleased with our display of
self-feedin- g Heaters and
Ranges.
You can fix them up at night
snd when you get up in the morn-
ing, you'll have a fire. Simply
ahaka it down a little, open the
draft and the heat cornea.
Another thing it is tha ex-
perience of moat of our customers
that one of these Btovea pays for
itaelf in a winter's use just by tha
way U saves coal.
What kind of Shot-pu- n
do you shootSingle Shot, Double-barr- el
or Repeater?
Stop in and aea our
REMINGTON . UMC
Pump Guns and Autoloading
Guns. Their advant.gea of bal-
ance, accuracy and easy operation
give REMINGTON-UM- C Guna
peculiar auperio-it- both at the
traps and in the üeld.
FOH GAME AXU SI'OUT
I'SF rEJHXGTON V. M.
I store your headquarters L
A
